Lab utilization and availability For Beijing Release

OpenLab Subcommittee
Agenda

• Review ONAP community physical labs for Amsterdam
• Welcome new labs from AT&T, China Telecom and Orange
• Open Discussion
Available Physical Labs For Amsterdam

• China Mobile ONAP Lab
  - Location: Beijing, China
  - Organization: China Mobile
  - Resources: Cloud/VNFs/PNFs(Gateway, Router)
  - Targets: Use Case E2E Integration Test (VoLTE)

• ONAP-POD-01
  - Location: Intel HF2, Hillsboro, OR, USA
  - Organization: WindRiver and Intel
  - Resources: Cloud(WindRiver)
  - Targets: Developer Lab & Use Case E2E Integration Test (vFW/vCPE)
New Physical Labs for ONAP

• China Telecom ONAP Lab
• Orange Integration Center
• TLAB(AT&T)
Open Discussion

• The suggestions from Orange team
• Lab requirements/utilization for Beijing Release